Darlene Katherine Brady
August 19, 1941 - April 9, 2020

Darlene Katherine Masters-Brady died peacefully on April 9th, 2020. She was born on
August 19, 1941 on the family farm north of Chanute in Petrolia Kansas to Theodore
Roosevelt (Ted R.) Masters and Lilian Bernice Newman-Masters. She graduated from
Chanute High School in 1959. She had 7 siblings, Jack Masters, Richard (Dick) Masters,
Meredith Masters-Riker, Marilyn Masters-Rutledge, A twin brother David Masters, Wanda
Masters-Cooper and Carolyn (Susie) Masters-Wilson.
She was married to John Christopher (J.C.) Brady for 32 years he proceeded her in death
Jan.30th 2005.
She was the mother of 3 children Harley David Masters (birthname), Darren Lance Brady
of Chicago, IL. and Leslie Bernice Brady-Shrum of Chanute. 6 Grandchildren Christine
Brady-Julian, Cassandra Brady, Cari Brady-Landrum. Darin Cody Shrum, Dustin Clay
Shrum and Amy Shay Shrum-Powell and 7 Great- Grandchildren Maximus, Cambria,
Jude, Lily, Parker, Gwen, Ivan and Dean.
She was a loving mother and devoted grandmother who loved to sing and write music.
She had a gift to write poetry and lyrics and was a natural born entertainer. Funny, smart
and witty, conversation was seldom boring. She was tough when necessary but also had a
big heart and was very compassionate to those in need.
A memorial celebration dinner of her life and grave-side service is being planned by the
family for the summer due to the current travel restrictions. Future announcements will be
made in the local paper of times and events in advance for friends and family who are
planning on attending.

Comments

“

Gary And Susie Wilson sent a virtual gift in memory of Darlene Katherine Brady

Gary and Susie Wilson - May 01, 2020 at 01:28 AM

“

My sweet sister, we loved your strengths, laughter, and compassion for others. You
would give your last time away if it would help others. We loved the times you and
John came to visit, and when you both said you had to get back home, and we ask if
you were ready you both said NO ! we are having a good time I wish we could have
done it more. Thank you did for your phone calls of love and prayers for our Michael
before and after his death, you were a wonderful big sister and you and John raised
children to be proud of. We will miss you and love you always. Heaven has another
beautiful angel. And HE said "Welcome HOME Darlene." Love you So Much. Susie
and Gary

Susie & Gary Wilson - May 01, 2020 at 01:22 AM

“

My Sweet Aunt Darlene. She was always a funny and fun babysitter. We would
watch scary movies and make pizza. She stayed with me everyday when I was 5 and
fixed me lunch before I went to kindergarten. I will miss her beautiful smile and her
feisty personality. Niece Lana Riker Worley.

Lana Riker Worley - April 21, 2020 at 04:00 PM

“

My Prayers go to all of you Brady and Masters Families.
I will add Darlene to My Rosaries I say the Rosary very day, may Darlene rest in
peace Jesus, Blessed virgin MARY, St. JOSEPH are embracing Darlene welcome to
Gods Heaven kingdom.
God Bless You
Edward Harner

Edward Harner - April 16, 2020 at 05:18 PM

